
Des igning and Implementing Teamwork Tra ining for Students  in the  Emergency Medicine 
Clerks hip Rota tion 

 

Category of s ubmis s ion (s e lect as  many as  apply):  

Res ident/ Fellow Project 

 

IOM Domains  that this  project addres s es  (s elect as  many as  apply)  

Safety 
Effective 
 
 
Pleas e  s hare  how you defined your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  identified Qua lity Ga p? - Wha t wa s  the  im provem ent ta rge t? - Wha t wa s  the  tim e line  of the  
project? - Who were  the  s ta keholders ? - Wha t wa s  the  s takeholders ' input? - Wha t wa s  the  m ethod for 
collecting s ta keholder input? - Wha t wa s  the  potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  the  ins titution? - Wha t wa s  the  
potentia l for s ignifica nt im pa ct to  s ocie ty? 

The 1999 landmark Ins titute  of Medicine report “To Err is  Human” identified mis communica tion 
as  a  s ignificant contributor to preventable  medica l errors  in pa tient ca re . To combat tha t, the  
AAMC came out with its  “Entrus table  Profes s iona l Activities ” (EPAs ) for entering res idency, 
which a re  s kills  they expect medica l s tudents  to lea rn before  entering res idency. Two of thes e  
EPAs  require  tha t s tudents  entering res idency a re  competent in performing pa tient handovers  
(EPA 8) and can collabora te  in an interprofes s iona l team (EPA 9). The Accredita tion Council for 
Graduate  Medica l Educa tion’s  CLER Pa thways  to Excellence a ls o emphas ized the  importance of 
teaching and as s es s ing the  competence of s tudent handovers  and teamwork during their clinica l 
experiences . UT Southwes tern as  an ins titution identified a  lack of emphas is  on interprofes s iona l 
communica tion, teamwork, and pa tient handover educa tion in the  current curriculums  for 
s tudents  in any of the  hea lth profes s ions  gradua te  programs . The ins titution’s  plan was  to 
implement a  longitudina l s eries  of teamwork and communica tion activities  into the different 
curriculums  tha t built on each other and re inforced the core  les s ons  we wanted to teach. To that 
end, they crea ted an initia tive  ca lled TeamFIRST and gave this  project ins titutiona l priority. The 
s pecific project tha t I led focus ed on crea ting a  curriculum for teamwork and pa tient handovers  
(which would cover communica tion) in the  emergency medicine clinica l rota tion tha t included 
educa tion, practice , and as s es s ment. My ta rget was  to have a  pilot cours e  integra ted into the  
current EM s elective  rota tion by J une 2021 and to improve the cours e  each month us ing s urvey 
feedback from s tudents  and ins tructors  involved in the curriculum. The s takeholders  were  the  
univers ity’s  Quality Improvement Office , the  TeamFIRST faculty and s taff, the  Emergency 
Medicine clerks hip directors , res idents , and s tudents  (including PA and medica l s tudents ), among 
others . Stakeholder input was  ga thered via  multiple  rounds  of thorough, recorded interviews  



before  the  curriculum was  des igned s o tha t I could drive the  project forward with s takeholder 
needs  a t the forefront. I es pecia lly s pent a  lot of time interviewing previous  EM clerks hip 
s tudents , the  teaching res idents , and the EM clerks hip directors , s ince they knew the curriculum 
bes t and their needs  would s hape the  educa tion and as s es s ment components  of the  project. For 
the  ins titution, this  would be a  pilot tes t for TeamFIRST to s ee  if they could s ucces s fully integra te  
the  education and practice  of teamwork and communica tion competencies  into a  clinica l lea rning 
environment. It was  recognized that thes e  competencies  a re  es pecia lly important in emergency 
medicine, given the  more fas t-paced, acute  environment and the ple thora  of multi-level providers  
and endles s  dis tractions . The potentia l impact for s ociety and pa tients  is  an increas e  in 
hea lthcare  profes s iona ls  who a re  formally tra ined to better a t teamwork and communica tion and 
who will hopefully make fewer medica l errors , improving the overa ll qua lity of pa tient ca re  and 
pa tient s a fety. 

 
P leas e  des cribe  how you meas ured the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t da ta  s ources  were  us ed? - Wa s  a  num eric  ba s e line  OUTCOME m ea s ure  obta ined? - Wha t de fined the  
s a m ple  s ize? - Wha t counte rba la nce  m ea s ures  were  ide ntified? - Wha t num eric  ba s e line  COUNTERBALANCES 
were  obta ined? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  c linica lly re le va nt? - Wa s  the  outcom e m ea s ure  a  na tiona lly 
recognized m ea s ure ? 

One of the  firs t s teps  in developing this  handover and teamwork curriculum was  doing a  litera ry 
s earch to figure  out what currently exis ts  about teamwork and handovers  in emergency medicine. 
The res ult cons is ted of a  few papers  identifying s ome of the  different factors  in emergency 
medicine tha t contribute  to a  difficult environment for s eamles s  teamwork and communica tion. 
Thes e papers  a ll s ta ted tha t more work needed to be done in lea rning about thes e  factors  and in 
tra ining people  to handle  thes e  cha llenging as pects  of emergency medicine. Therefore , my 
project became an implementa tion s cience project s ince the  bas eline  a t UTSW was  tha t nothing 
exis ted yet to tackle  the  problem. The outcomes  tha t we focus ed on a ls o became more geared 
towards  the  implementa tion s cience s ide of QI. We chos e to look a t fidelity, acceptability, 
appropria tenes s , and feas ibility as  our s hort-term outcome meas ures  and sus ta inability as  a  
long-term meas ure . We quantified thos e a reas  by giving each term a  s pecific definition and 
meas ure  to collect. For example, for fidelity we could look a t the  % of s tudents  who completed a  
given activity the  way it was  meant to be done or how much of the  curriculum was  being properly 
executed. One cha llenge we faced in this  project was  quantifying the  clinica l impact of teaching 
things  like  teamwork and handover communica tion. To be able  to correla te  the  medica l provider 
improvement in our competencies  with pa tient s a fety or clinician effectivenes s  requires  long-
term, well-s tructured da ta  collection and ana lys is ; however, this  kind of s tudy would be unable  to 
feas ibly control for a  multitude of confounding variables  tha t can influence pa tient ca re  and 
s a fety. Therefore , s ince this  project is  s till in the  ea rly s tages , we chos e to focus  more on 
implementa tion s cience outcomes  for the  time being and to s et up an effective  curriculum. The 
curriculum includes  both educa tiona l and practice-bas ed as s es s ment components . We a ls o built 
in a  way to track s elf-reported s tudent competence and objective  s tudent performance in 
handovers . We crea ted a  handover as s es s ment tool, a s  well as  tra ining modules  for both 



s tudents  and eva lua tors . Tha t numerica l meas ure  of s tudent performance in a  handover became 
a  part of us  determining how effective  the  curriculum is . Additiona lly, TeamFIRST crea ted certa in 
core  competencies  of teamwork and handover communica tion, s uch as  “s tructured 
communica tion” and “mutua l performance monitoring”. I built lea rning objectives  for the  EM 
curriculum around thes e  competencies . Us ing thos e lea rning objectives , we crea ted s urveys  on 
knowledge, a ttitudes , and s kills  confidence and competence tha t we could adminis ter to s tudents  
before  and a fter taking the  cours e . This  would help us  s how how effective  the  interventions  a re  in 
practice  in the  clinica l lea rning environment. To help ins tructors  (i.e . res idents  and faculty) 
properly teach and as s es s  s tudent handover competence, we crea ted an eva lua tor tra ining and 
handover as s es s ment tools  for both provider and cons ult type handovers  in EM and had 
res idents  take this  tra ining and us e the  tool to eva lua te  s tudents  while  on rota tion, giving us  
s ome numerica l da ta  on handover improvement. Fina lly, we had s urveys  for each participant s o 
we could ga ther deta iled, qua lita tive  feedback. 

Pleas e  des cribe  how you analyzed the  problem. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  one  fa ctor contributing to  the  ga p? - Were  m ultiple  fa ctors  contributing to  the  ga p? - Wa s  a  
s tructured root ca us e  a na lys is  underta ken? - Wha t wa s  the  a ppropria te  QI m ethod or tool us ed for root ca us e  
a na lys is ? - Wa s  a  root ca us e  a na lys is  pe rform ed prior to  identifying potentia l s olutions ? - Wha t wa s  the  
ra tiona le  for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? - Did the  project us e  a  QI method or tool for s e lecting inte rvention(s )? 

Our gap was  unique, s ince it exis ted due to lack of ins titutiona l priority on this  is s ue. Therefore , 
little  had been done a lready to tra in s tudents  on effective  teamwork and handover s kills , and 
there were  no opportunities  for them to formally practice  and receive feedback. Fortuna tely, the  
Emergency Medicine leaders  who have been helping me des ign and execute  the  project have 
been very receptive to the  idea  and s ee its  importance in the  fie ld of emergency medicine. They 
were excited to be able  to teach teamwork and handover s kills  in a  s tructured way and to give 
s tudents  practice  on rea l pa tients  while  on their clinica l rota tion. Students  too had voca lized tha t 
they wis hed tha t had been formally taught this  topic and been a llowed to practice  while  on 
rota tion, s ince teamwork and handovers  a re  ubiquitous  in Emergency Medicine. Since this  project 
was  bas ed on implementa tion s cience, we us ed the DMADV methodology (Define, Meas ure , 
Ana lyze, Des ign, and Verify/ Valida te) in the  des ign and execution of this  curriculum. The Define 
phas e involved s ta ting the  a ims , lis ting the  s takeholders , conducted background res earch, and 
having in-depth convers ations  with s takeholders  to better unders tand the problems  a t hand. We 
crea ted proces s  maps  with this  deta iled information to s how what the  current s ta te  is  like  in the  
EM clinica l rota tion a t UT Southwes tern and to s how what our propos ed educa tiona l and 
as s es s ment interventions  would look like  embedded within the  current rota tion. We then moved 
on to Meas ure , where  we worked to crea te  meas ures  by which we could as s es s  our curriculum. 
We us e Critica l-to-Quality trees  when compiling the  needs  of our s takeholders  and us ed thos e 
needs  to crea te  Proces s , Outcome, and Balancing Meas ures  by which we could ana lyze the  
curriculum. We a ls o ga thered a  team to run a  Fa ilure  Modes  and Effects  Analys is  s o tha t we 
as s es s  the  ris ks  inherent in the  project and could prepare  contingency plans  for potentia l 
obs tacles  tha t would a ris e . For the Analyze s tage, we mocked up tes t runs  of the  educa tion and 
as s es s ment s ides  of the  curriculum and ran them with different levels  of s tudents  and ins tructors  



to get feedback and improve upon the project. We conducted s urveys  and focus  group debriefs  
and us ed the  feedback to move into the  Des ign s tage. In this  s tage, we itera ted and improved 
upon the educa tiona l materia ls  and as s es s ment tools  and proces s es  to better s uit the  needs  of 
our s takeholders  and to be more appropria te  to the a ims , more feas ible  for the  rota tion we were 
integra ting the  curriculum into, and more acceptable  to our s takeholders . We a re  currently in the  
Valida te  s tage. We had the firs t pilot run of the  curriculum with a  s mall cohort of medica l 
s tudents  who were taking the EM clerkship rota tion over the  s ummer and have begun da ta  
collection and ana lys is  for us e  in further improving the curriculum. This  will be  an ongoing s tage 
tha t helps  us  meet the  a ims  and s takeholder needs  and helps  this  project be  s us ta inable  and 
continua lly improving. 

 
Pleas e  des cribe  how you improved the problem. Cons ider addres s ing the  ques tions  be low. (Max 500 

Words )  
Wha t wa s  the  im plem enta tion of inte rvention(s ) (da te / tim e  of go live )? - Wa s  the  ta rge t m ea s ure  re -m ea s ured 
a fte rwa rds  with com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  a  s tructured pla n for m a na ging cha nge  us ed? - Wa s  the  project 
counte rba la nce  re -m ea s ure d with a  com pa ris on gra ph? - Wa s  the  counte rba la nce  a dvers e ly a ffected? - Is  the  
im provem ent in ta rge t outcom e m ea s ure  s hown? - Wa s  a  s ta tis tica l s ignifica nce  dem ons tra ted in the  outcom e 
m ea s ure? 

We officia lly piloted the  educa tion and as s es s ment of teamwork and handover communica tion 
this  s ummer of 2021. Due to COVID res trictions , the  project was  unfortunately s lowed and could 
not benefit from a  grea ter quantity of thorough, in-pers on tria l runs  before  the  officia l pilot. 
Additiona lly, changes  within the  EM rota tion offerings  thems elves , les s  s tudents  doing away 
rota tions  a t other ins titutions , and res trictions  placed on s tudent rota tions  had a  ripple  effect tha t 
continues  to a ffect the  rota tion and the project now. We have had much s maller numbers  of 
s tudents  to pilot with on the  rota tion this  s ummer than we had origina lly anticipa ted. Becaus e the  
bas eline  da ta  for this  project was  0, there  was  no good bas eline  meas ure  we could compare to. 
Ins tead, we built in bas eline  meas ure  of s tudent performance, knowledge, and competence in 
different a reas  of teamwork and handover communica tion and compared them before  and after 
going through the EM rota tion to get an idea  of how well the  curriculum was  working. The da ta  
collection is  primarily done through online s urveys  which continue to collect da ta  for us  as  
s tudents  go through the rota tion and fill them out. Therefore , even though we only have a  few 
s tudents ’ worth of da ta  currently due to low rota tion numbers  this  s ummer, we will continue to 
ga ther and ana lyze da ta  over time. For s us ta inability of the  initia tive , we have integra ted 
members  of EM faculty a t UT Southwes tern and s ta ff in the  QI office  to play roles  as  ins tructors  
for the  curriculum, proces s  owners , and da ta  ana lys is  experts . I a ls o crea ted deta iled guides  on 
every as pect of the  project s o tha t it can be managed effectively s hould anyone els e  take it on or 
have ques tions  about it after I have gradua ted from medica l s chool. Currently, we have s een the  
few s tudents  who have gone through the curriculum a lready s how improvement in their 
knowledge and confidence in the  different teamwork and communica tion competencies  tha t we 
identified. In part due to new res idents  being trans itioned in J une and the third wave of COVID 
with the  delta  s pike, we have had s ome drops  in fidelity in as pects  of the  project where teaching 
res idents  were  involved, but we have s urvey feedback da ta  on thos e is s ues  and a re  currently 



working to improve thos e. As  of now, the  mos t unfeas ible  part has  been the eva lua tor tra ining 
and us e of the  handover eva lua tion tools  in practice , s o we a re  prioritizing tha t a rea  for 
improvement. We a ls o have comments  from ins tructors  running our few in-pers on educa tiona l 
s es s ions  and have us ed thos e each block to make margina l improvements  to the  proces s . Once 
we have an adequa te  number of s tudents  who have gone through the curriculum, we will be  able  
to conduct a  full s ta tis tica l ana lys is  and hopefully be able  to s how s ignificance in how effectively 
this  curriculum meets  our ta rget meas ures . 

 

 

P leas e  des cribe  the  control phas e of your project. Cons ider addres s ing the ques tions  be low.  
Wha t were  the  le s s ons  lea rned from  the  project? - Wa s  the re  com m unica tion to  s ta keholders  of the  s um m a ry 
of the  project, a nd le s s ons  lea rned? - Wa s  a  proces s  owner identified? - Did the  proce s s  owner a cknowledge  
owners hip of ongoing m onitoring? - Wha t control m ea s ures  were  identified? - Wha t wa s  the  rea ction pla n for 
de fic ie ncies  ide ntified in the  control m ea s ure? - Wa s  the re  a t lea s t one  yea r of s us ta ined m onitoring 
dem ons tra ted? - Wa s  the  project s ucces s fully diffus ed in s chola rly form  (i.e . pos te r, ma nus cript, e tc)? 

So fa r, we have lea rned many les s ons . From s tudents , we had to lea rn the  ba lance between 
adding what they deemed a  vita l educa tiona l experience on this  rota tion, while  not overburdening 
them with tas ks . Being a  s tudent mys elf, I could rela te  to them about the  bus y life  on clinica l 
rota tions . From ins tructors , we lea rned a  lot of s mall les s ons  on how to teach lea rning objectives  
more effectively when we have to mix virtua l and in-pers on lea rning and practice , and how to 
better engage s tudents  by us ing s mall groups , vignettes , and open-ended ques tions . From the 
clerks hip directors , we lea rned how to adjus t this  curriculum s o tha t it better fit into the  big 
picture  of the  evolving EM clerks hip offerings  a t UT Southwes tern. They a ls o taught me how to 
naviga te  s ome of the  variability of emergency medicine and how to make the project flexible  
enough to bend, yet not break, due to tha t tha t variability. From the QI Office , TeamFIRST faculty, 
and the cons ultants  we worked with, we lea rned how to fit this  project in the  bigger picture  of 
ins titutiona l priority, and we drew on the knowledge and experience of divers e  individua ls  to help 
polis h our work. We a ll a ls o lea rned many les s ons  jus t from trying to des ign and implement this  
project in the  era  of Covid’s  virtua l educa tion emphas is  and clinica l res trictions . We had to s hift 
to a  more flipped-clas s room s tyle  of lea rning for s ome as pects  and tried to automate  as  much of 
the  da ta  collection as  pos s ible . The proces s  a ls o had to be tes ted and des igned a ll virtua lly ra ther 
than in the  clinica l lea rning environment its e lf, which had inherent cha llenges . The s takeholders  
were , and continue to be, engaged throughout this  proces s . I crea ted a  deta iled RACI matrix to 
determine who was  res pons ible , accountable , cons ulted, and informed about the  s teps  of the  
work going forward. I s cheduled regula r meetings  with different s takeholders , mentors , and 
colleagues  to ens ure  tha t everyone was  on the s ame page and could contribute  meaningfully to 
this  curriculum. Since this  projected jus t began its  pilot this  s ummer of 2021, there  has  not yet 
been a  year of s us ta ined da ta  monitoring. Als o, the  emergency medicine clerks hip rota tion here  is  
not offered every month during the  year. We plan to continue monitoring the  da ta  for each 
s ubs equent block and compile  it for a  full ana lys is . I am a ls o continua lly us ing each block’s  
res ults  to make improvements  to the  curriculum to be tes ted in the  following block. Our team 



hopes  to s hare  the  data  and the project in s ome form of s ubmitted s chola rly work over the next 
year or two. 

 


